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MIDLAND, Texas
MIDLAND, Texas--(BUSINESS WIRE [1] )--Ring Energy, Inc. (NYSE American: REI) (“Ring”) (“Company”) t oday released it s
operat ions updat es for t he first quart er of 2019. In t he t hree mont hs ended March 31, 2019, t he Company, employing one
drilling rig, drilled seven new horizont al wells and four salt wat er disposal wells. The Company drilled six new horizont al San
Andres wells on it s Cent ral Basin Plat form (“CBP”) asset , five wells which were one mile in lengt h and one well which was one
and a half miles in lengt h. In addit ion, t he Company drilled one new horizont al Brushy Canyon well on it s Delaware Basin
Propert y (“Delaware”) which was one mile in lengt h. In t he first quart er 2019, t he Company complet ed seven wells, six which
were drilled in t he first quart er 2019 and one which was drilled lat e in t he fourt h quart er 2018. Of t he seven wells complet ed,
four were complet ed prior t o t he midway point in t he quart er and had a significant impact on t he first quart er product ion.
The remaining t hree wells had lit t le or no impact - t wo wells were complet ed wit h less t han one week remaining in t he quart er
and t he t hird was in t he process of t est ing. In t he first quart er 2019, t he Company filed Init ial Pot ent ials (“IPs”) on four of t he
seven complet ed wells. The average IP on t he four wells was approximat ely 575 Barrel of Oil Equivalent s (“BOE”) per day, or
132 BOE per 1,000 feet .
Nort h Gaines Propert y –
In t he fourt h quart er of 2018, management announced t he Company had drilled one new horizont al well on it s Nort h Gaines
Propert y. The Ellen B. Pet ers #3H (“3H”) was t he first horizont al well t he Company had used a “Plug and Perf” complet ion
met hod versus t he “Sliding Sleeve” which was used on t he previous well, t he Ellen B. Pet ers #4H (“4H”). The 3H was put on
product ion in mid-November, reached a peak rat e of approximat ely 500 barrels of oil per day (“BOPD”), and had leveled off
bet ween 200 t o 250 BOPD wit h a 35%-40% oil cut (oil t o wat er) by t he end of t he fourt h quart er. The 4H was drilled and
complet ed in t he t hird quart er 2018 and was producing approximat ely 150 BOPD at t he end of t he t hird quart er 2018. Mr.
Danny Wilson, Ring’s Execut ive Vice President and Chief Operat ing Officer, comment ed, “We cont inue t o be impressed by
t he result s we see from bot h t he Ellen B. Pet ers 3H and 4H. Current ly, t he wells combined are producing approximat ely 200
BOPD wit h an excellent oil cut (oil t o wat er) percent age of 25%. We have recent ly acquired an exist ing salt wat er disposal
well (“SWD”) near t he 3H and 4H and are in t he process of laying a SWD line t o t he facilit y. This will allow us t o do more
t est ing and development at a much lower cost due t o a reduct ion in our SWD cost s from approximat ely $2/barrel t o less
t han $0.20/barrel.”
Delaware Basin Propert y –
One new horizont al Brushy Canyon well, t he Hugin 2H, was drilled, complet ed, t est ed and had it s IP filed in t he first quart er
2019. In addit ion, t he Hugin 1H, drilled in t he fourt h quart er 2018, and one of t wo wells which were purposely drilled lower in
st ruct ure (nort heast area) for t he purpose of seeking a t hicker oil column and bet t er oil cut s, complet ed t est ing and had it s
IP filed in t he first quart er 2019 – Hugin 1H: IP 818 BOE per day, or 224 BOE per 1,000 feet , and Hugin 2H: IP 423 BOE per day,
or 129 per 1,000 feet . The Phoenix 2H, drilled in t he fourt h quart er as an offset t o t he Phoenix 1H, is st ill undergoing t est ing
but has shown preliminary result s of 60 BOPD and 2,200 MCF per day, or over 425 BOEPD. The Hippogriff 4H, also drilled in t he
fourt h quart er and offset t ing t he Hugin lease, is current ly in t est ing. Mr. Danny Wilson st at ed, “Overall, we are very pleased
wit h t he result s t o dat e. I am especially encouraged by t he bet t er oil product ion in our wells drilled lower in st ruct ure
(nort heast area) as t he bulk of our acreage and fut ure drilling locat ions are in t hat area.”
As a result , net product ion for t he first quart er of 2019 was approximat ely 569,130 BOEs, as compared t o net product ion of
507,000 BOEs for t he first quart er of 2018, an approximat e 12.3% increase, and net product ion of 608,000 BOEs for t he
fourt h quart er of 2018, an approximat e 6.4% decrease. March 2019 average net product ion was approximat ely 6,381 BOEs,
as compared t o net daily product ion of 6,005 BOEs in March 2018, an approximat e 6.3% increase, and net daily product ion of
6,908 in December 2018, an approximat e 7.6% decrease.
The average est imat ed price received per BOE in t he first quart er 2019 was $47.40.
On February 26, 2019, t he Company announced it had ent ered int o a definit ive agreement wit h Wishbone Energy Part ners,
LLC and it s affiliat es (“Wishbone”) t o acquire t heir Nort hwest Shelf asset s locat ed primarily in sout hwest Yoakum Count y,
Texas, and east ern Lea Count y, New Mexico. On April 11, 2019, t he Company announced it had closed t hat acquisit ion.
Management est imat es t hat t he pro forma net product ion for t he first quart er ended March 31, 2019, of t he Company,
including t he acquired Wishbone asset s, was approximat ely 1,050,000 BOEs. Management not ed t hat t here had been no
act ive drilling or development on t he Wishbone asset s since early Oct ober 2018.

Mr. Kelly Hoffman, Ring’s Chief Execut ive Officer, st at ed, “As we st at ed last December, we began t he first quart er of 2019
wit h specific goals in mind - t o achieve cash flow neut ral as rapidly as possible wit hout sacrificing growt h. Using one rig for
drilling and development , we project ed t urning cash flow neut ral in t he second half of 2019, while st ill growing product ion an
est imat ed 20+% for 2019, eit her organically and/or t hrough acquisit ion opport unit ies. This was based on t he following
assumpt ions: 1) Drilling approximat ely 28 new horizont al wells, 2) Receiving a realized price of $50 per BOE, and 3) Cont rolling
our cost s. We drilled seven new horizont al wells in t he first quart er. Our new wells cont inue t o meet or exceed our
expect at ions, as evidenced by t he IPs of t he wells drilled, complet ed and t est ed in t he first quart er. Three of t he four wells
t hat were drilled, complet ed and had IPs filed in t he first quart er 2019 are locat ed on t he acreage we acquired and
announced last December 20th. That acquisit ion alone added over 5,000 net acres and over 50 new horizont al drilling sit es in
and around our core asset s on t he CBP. We fell short of a $50 per BOE average price received for t he quart er, however our
received price has improved since January because of an overall increase in commodit y prices and lowering of price
different ials, which averaged over $10 in January but dropped t o $2 in March. Current ly we are experiencing a different ial of
approximat ely $5.00. In February, we announced we had signed a definit ive agreement wit h Wishbone Energy Part ners
(“Wishbone”) t o acquire t heir Nort hwest Shelf asset s locat ed primarily in sout hwest Yoakum Count y, Texas and east ern Lea
Count y, New Mexico. We announced t he closing of t hat t ransact ion on April 11th and already have a drilling rig on sit e. In our
opinion, t his t ransact ion is a “game changer.” It immediat ely doubles est imat ed product ion, fut ure EBITDA, proved reserves
and PV-10. Our current combined daily net product ion is approximat ely 11,800 BOEPD. We added over 38,000 net acres,
which makes Ring t he largest horizont al San Andres company on t he Cent ral Basin plat form / Nort hwest Shelf. In conjunct ion
wit h t he acquisit ion, t he Company has put in place for t he remainder of 2019 “cost less collar” hedges on 5,500 BOPD wit h an
average floor price of $50 per barrel and average ceiling price of $68.19 per barrel. In addit ion, we have added “cost less
collar” hedges for 2020 on 2,000 BOPD wit h an average floor price of $50 per barrel and average ceiling price of $65.61 per
barrel. We are in t he process of finalizing our capit al expendit ure budget for 2019 and will release it short ly.”
About Ring Energy, Inc.
Ring Energy, Inc. is an oil and gas explorat ion, development and product ion company wit h current operat ions in Texas and
New Mexico.
www.ringenergy.com [2]
Safe Harbor St at ement
This release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s wit hin t he meaning of Sect ion 27A of t he Securit ies Act of 1933 and
Sect ion 21E of t he Securit ies Exchange Act of 1934. Forward-looking st at ement s involve a wide variet y of risks and
uncert aint ies, and include, wit hout limit at ions, st at ement s wit h respect t o t he Company’s st rat egy and prospect s. Such
st at ement s are subject t o cert ain risks and uncert aint ies which are disclosed in t he Company’s report s filed wit h t he SEC,
including it s Form 10-K for t he fiscal year ended December 31, 2018 and it s ot her filings wit h t he SEC. Readers and invest ors
are caut ioned t hat t he Company’s act ual result s may differ mat erially from t hose described in t he forward-looking
st at ement s due t o a number of fact ors, including, but not limit ed t o, t he Company’s abilit y t o acquire product ive oil and/or
gas propert ies or t o successfully drill and complet e oil and/or gas wells on such propert ies, general economic condit ions bot h
domest ically and abroad, and t he conduct of business by t he Company, and ot her fact ors t hat may be more fully described
in addit ional document s set fort h by t he Company.
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